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Moses Eugene Beasley was born on March 28, 1989 here in the
Southward of Newark, New Jersey.  He was the only son born to Tammy
Beasley and Ronald Walker.  Moses departed this life and entered Eternal
Rest on April 22, 2015.

Moses attended Newark Public Schools and played for the Next Level
basketball team. Thereafter, Moses was employed at McDonalds and
Panasonic. He loved to shine and enjoyed the attention he received.
Among his many talents were rapping and partying, which led him to
become a popular kid and an even more popular young man.

Moses became a father to his only daughter, Zaharah Beasley, along with
Shana Boggs, on September 22, 2009. Moses adored his Aunt Ann
Beasley and his cousins, Jabbar and Abdul Mercer.

Moses was preceded in death by his grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Walker
and William McDaniels, and his best friend, Jamaal Perry, Sr.

Moses leaves to celebrate his life and legacy: his daughter, Zaharah
Beasley; his parents, Tammy Beasley and Ronald Walker; stepparents,
Aaron Singletary and Barbara Bellamy; grandmothers, Bobbie Beasley
and Virginia Singletary; sisters, Hassaner and Dominique Beasley,
Latoya Jacobs and Rhajonna walker; brothers-in-law, Tyrik Jeter and
Shadee Dukes; nieces and nephew, Donyae Dukes, Tavia Jeter and Tyhir
Jeter; godmothers, Hanicia Bankston and Sharon Taylor; godsisters,
Rasheedah Cook, Nataisha Jackson and Hassanah Taylor; godson, Jamaal
Perry Jr.; his best friends, Gwock, Chuck and CJ; and a host of many
family members and friends who truly loved him.

Moses will always be remembered for his big smile and his even bigger
heart.

“Moses, we know you are not ready, but it is your turn to walk through
those Golden Gates, where there is no evil, no killings and no haters.
You can go, rest now, release our hands but remain in our hearts, &
just know You Are Loved! You will be missed, and we will never be
apart.”
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MoMo wake up,
It’s nice outside

Let’s go get some kicks
You know you stay fly

I know you can see me
Like I can see you

When it came to basketball
You were nothing but the truth

These streets are a mess
I told you once before

I hate seeing Tammy cry
And seeing Hara cry more

One day last summer
I was ready to fight

You said; “Today hold my du-rag”
I got this, aight?

But that night was over
And now I’m depressed

Cuz April 22nd I cried
When you took your last breath.

-I love you and miss you dearly Moses,
Toody
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The Family of Moses Eugene Beasley with deepest
gratitude, acknowledge all of the cards, prayers, calls and

many acts of kindness extended to them during this time
of bereavement. May God continue to bless you.


